
JCOpy

. • • ., ;\llf·"....y ~"'lIber 7
• ". L·..cist(Jft. IJalto

The U. S. ~e,,-;;. W~hin,gtGn. D. c..
which pUll)Ontdl.r <!U<;l1e5 official g~'H':m

ment btim:ues. h35 this tl> s:lJ ;about the
homge oi builditIK rnatcriab •..

Lumbt:r in 1~ ... li.8 ~ short "i ckm3nd
Brick liouppl)' . __ • _ 18 ,. ~hnn oi ,!.·mand
G)'psum hoard allJ

bth _.. •.. _. _. 31.5 ~ sh<>n oid~nd
IUdi:lIon;, . _.... 5{1 ~~n oi demand
C1st-iron soil pine. 2S..5 ~ $hon oi demand
Structunl cia)' tile. Z'J lJ:, shan rdenund
B:uhtub<-, ~inb, )al-atorie:s. et~1I sbort oi

dmWld.

~ &guCpwe..(
.chief Fire Ward~ Cartb alonJ5kle ODe or tbe riTe weapon curlers tb:a.l w~e pUTCbastd.

(rom sarpltl$ 'll'&J' equlpmenL II wUl ('aTT1 e1Jbt men and lOOts. has a beuy lnIek (DodJel
motor. four fonn.rd speeds. ..III ro anT"fbue, b salt:!" and ..-ru rive btlttl' !lJl'nice Un.n the
more publk.lzed. !IIDaIler Jeep. ha$ bT{e o'l'ersbe Uns, folU" wheel clrk~ de.

tions. Countless olher less spectacular fires go relatively unnoticed. but lake a
heav)' toll of timber and young forest. of waler and soil, of wild life. :tnd often
of farmsteads. wheat fields and entire back-<ounlry communities. Their total is

(Cont.lnued on page m)

By."'. B. Curtu, chill fire wordnt CkDr,cvlcr alld PolllJ/ch Timbff Prottcfr::c
AuociotiolfS ••• me'lIbcr of the Ktt; IdlJho Gru1t Cttm'nillee.

THE first meeling of a Keep Idaho Green Committee was helJ in Boise on
May lSI by order of GO\'t'rnor Arnold Williams. The high purpose to which

this comminee will devote its encrgie:. needs no word of praise and deserves thc
cooperation and support of e\'ery pcr~n in Itlaho. particularly those \\'ho gain
livelihood from the foresls and ranges.

The losses inflicted by (ire in Idaho and elsewhere have been IrcmenJous and
are only partially reflected in Ihe newspaper headlines produced by big conflagr:J.

~.....;I

Watch for an important an
ncement concerni.ng a sale·
award in t.he next issue of
e Family Tree.

C. L. BILU:-:CS,
General.\lanager.

!be D~ of a rood job fOT e\'"U1 IDlLD
.. (Teater than the n«d of a rood.

fOT every job.

A PublicService
One of our great~l assets is hidden
the soil. I t is the reproductive

lllIIl'er of our forcsts and we cannot
that asset to be destroyed by

. particularl)' fires thai need not
\c happened.

Id:tho pioneered in cooperative
her protection forty years ago.

This was :to achic\'cment in the
"'rlic:tlion of imclligenl selfishness
bieh h:l.s since been copied in many
iUlS of the world.

The I<eep Idaho Green move
llI;nl, headed by represcn1;ltive pro
It from abolll the stale, is another
$ISC of COOi)ef:l.tivc forest and

nge protection.
The Keep l<bho Green Commitlee

wlhe Junior Ch3mbers of Com
Iltl'ce lhal will work on this pro
aam arc heading a movemcnl Ihal

br 35 the participants are con
ned is unselfISh and which for
t reason will be of immense ben
lD Id:tho in all the years ahead.

They will render a greal public
ice which I feel sure will bring
inction 10 our state and to Ihem·

\"eS as well.
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c.....lnc.cur vue. <:nne ope..uor ..• I~.N

Cha,,/I'ea' (Q<I\;01O lourdl. ka..,.
trndl; C>(lt:f'lltor ILSO

Cb.nre.... comio..ncue. liPt 10>d<
dri..cr 11.00

Mceao",,- Oocomoti..cl. !o<-m
en$incfl" 12.5tl

C.eegr (I'e cbae). riR"" (firu dUI H.Ot
Scit:u. ,~ Iro_ ........i11 "" 1G.f»
('Gram d'ttllde. uablt! boy II.•
eo....1KWU "" t....acur....uJ,;;nner I:!AO
."b.a1tea' ..,·cr (..oocI~1 11.50
FelMlear. 1 bc1'jad< • ... . 1I.1IlI'

Locksmith Needed

Listen to the sad ('SSot of Mleky MeGlPrt.
Who rut throuKh the plant .1111 lUI puts

011 fire.
Ae n.n into first aid and fainted .Ilb frlPt.
When the nurse told Mleky his end 1IU III

UKhL

It Happened
Cbrence Haeg. with v:uyinsr de(rtt

affection lermed the P.F.I. mati
IIll\'er lea\'b Spokane: ....ilh ;L e:uba
freshly hired employees withnut liD!
I;me out to ItII them abolll P.F.t ud
licub.rly abr>uI group in.~ur.lIllX'~ tho:
Iec!inn it affords.

Not tong- past he g:l-\'~ tbe 1tJ[~
remarks to a panicularly allelilive
of lumbe.rjacks and ...-as; Rreeted in r
by this p~ obscryuiOll from II hie- Tn.
man selIted in the back of the CIIr-Ihaf'
fin~ idea. that group insurance Indral
is. hl1 gh-e us somrth~ to lil'e.
.....e·re dead."

~---

J5.S
27.1"'-,

,.,
Rau,~H ••r
FnllIC.f C",z

tBdp':..) (U.s.)
Ouvriue DO" <Iualil'ice, COtllm....

Iabo«. .. ,........ s.oo
Driptie. (.mniore ..011 '110111i6.t:t)

t*""..~< e.....mOa laborer •...• 100SO 2~.J
Chd d'eq..ipt (ovn-iere _ '1u:olifift)

for_ (e_ 1aLw) 12.00 21.6
&nl~ il'e dauc) kb. (li'A

class) 12.50

f'~.. ~I..~.~~~.~:".i~~.(.~~ IS-OO
Boutc (elS, po..clc......... l:w.o
~:i-.~d~:.i,;,iw;;.~ ....;;. 12.JO

en",r • .. • • • ... .. • ••• .. 1i.OO
EbeaiRe, ~bi..el _I<e' ISJ)O
CIoarpcaue. < _e) Qrpc<liltr

(""'*") 11.00 ZS.J
CoD<hae<...... <I.e 1IIadl; ~Qrry aJlM

Q"T-all opc""tor I~.OO U.2

From l\Iajor E. F. Rnpraeger
Belgium

In Belgium "'ages ar~ low compared ....ilh
United States st:lndard~. .\ fender (lum·
berjack)~ 23 ~t5 I>eT hO\lr IJr $2'.00 per
dar and a sciwr de trones (this means saw
mill h;md, chum) gets 2J cenl' hourly.
Among tm:- ~t p;lid. with wages of ,}.4·5
emu hour!}', are Ihe dozer operonor and
bl<kksmith. <::at skinners gt1 28 tena per
h(lIlT.

Nomul .....orking lime is 8 Mul"$ per day
and 48 hours ~r w~ (l.3w of 14 June,
1911 l. When O\'cnime is flC'CC."'salj", it is
e;,p,kubted 011 a dail)' h..... j" as follo""5:
25't. after 8 hours work.
~ after to hours \\ork.

RmlS are 10'1<' but the COSt of food and
~I other items is high. Fonlln:lId)". price!
;J.rc gradually dropping and conditirms be
comiog nonn;t.l The k:(tal (lrke for bulter
is about 50 cents per pound :md alloOUt tv.'o
dollars on the black market. Food and Ihe
commoner necessities of life aff more abun
dant than in Great Britain, Fr.lIl«. or Ger
many. ~e-.·t:rthtleu. common items such as
butu:r, ch~. bread, meat. and mosl canned
goods are still stricti)' n.tioned.

There is a fair amount of logj;lng and
sa...milling hereabouts. :III on a ~mall scale.
Seeing these open.tions starts me thinking
::I.bout Ill)' c::aulked hoou and I Ity to remem
ber in whic::h trunk tbe)· are stored. T hope
to put Ihtm on bdore tong. Allhough
weslern Europe is quainL 1 shall be gL'1d
to re::turn to the U.S.A 1 don't intend to
set up any funds in Ihe f2mil)' !lu(lget fl)r
foreign Ir;l\'e1 when I get b.'1ck.

Soldiers coming to EUf(lI)C! from the
U.S.A. say: "Don't go hac::k now. Things
;lre in a hell of a mess.'· Isn't that ;tn awful
thing- 10 say about )'OUf nalil'e land? I hate
to believe them ('Ven though the newspapc::rs
howe been telling ahoUl a series of eton ie,
l)Qlitical. :md social turnoils cI'er sinet the
W3f5 tnde(l. Sure, this is :In afterm;lth of
WM but plc:\se rememher that 11 results in
decreased production :u a lime when we
II.'1dly need new homes. automo"ile~, J.nd
the Other thing!! whieh make life in the
U.S.A. superior to :I.nywhere else in the
world. 1 wish Ihe Presidelll would stnd all
the dissatisfitd I'ICOple on a tour ('If western
Europe. 11 might be J. good idea if eve!)"
one went On Ihe trip. It would be eheap :II
the price. A ftcr seeing how people O\'er
here lke. folk!' would rcalixt that life ill the
U.S.A call be a bed of rosu and that e\'er)'
pL'1ce in Europe is worse off Ihan the U.s.A.

TYPICAL HOURLY WA.GE RATES IN
SOUTH BELGTUM

...:..... ..
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Letter From
Forest Service

From A. ;.l'. Cochrell, forest supe.lVisor,
Gr.tnge\·iIle, re«ntl}· came this letter com
rli1llmting P.F.I. on the optrnli()ll of Camp
3.'l, ~JcComas ).1(::Ido....s:

~In dosinR thi~ sale, I ....ish to lhank you
an,llunr staff ior the excellent cooperation
in the 3dministration of this sale. Truth
fully thb ...-as our first attempt at large
!l.'1le administration. and our per.;onnel
wnrking with ymJr nlen b:l. ...e been \'ery
complimonary in their upression of the
work of lhe company. Cnnsidering lbat this
entire: i:lW: ....a$ cut during exceedingi}' try.
ing tabor conditions. v.·e should be extn
apprec",-the of )'nur effortS. These same
oooperati\'e rebtioos hne extmded on to
the pr~nt ~Ie, and 1 am certain ....ill con,
tinue in Uie future."

To the fifteen lhousand people who hal'e
1IWiled atltlltion to the fact that a picture
in ,ht last Tree bore the incorrect caption
"Ok: Hcmly" inste:l.d of "lien!)' J-1emly"
many 'hanks for c~llillg this,o our :lltenlion.

To Ole ami lIenr)', the editor apologizts,
with Ihe assenioll that to Co11l eilher by tht
other's lIamc is a eomillimcm 10 both. Bul.
with thc funhcr admission that it was no
compliment 10 Ihe editor Ihat he should so
lhoroughl)' ha\'e fallen asleep.

!!diu< "'" Ilo<llne

CorrnponcJeDtt:

Publlsbed by PoUatcb Forests, IDe.. once
Monthly for Pree Dbtrlbutlon to :s::mp1oreel

c." ......
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Abo"e--Th15 sprlnC" tester measures the
stnnph and lenph of Vll!l'e llnd clutch
tprlnp on truck enpnes. It has correeled
milch poor enrlnt perl"ornuoce liS mllOY en·
rines were found to have weak valve sprlnp.
The tester IS another modern shop tool no\\'
furnlshtd woods m«hllnles to enable them
to do • briter repair j(Jb,

frorry dl1;:s 11(// .'lIIpty the dlly of i/s
troubk, only (I; jts stn·uglh.

What Is a Tree Farm?
A lrte farm is a tract of forest land, the

owner--Df which t.1kes ..such.. good are of
his growing Irees that he. will be ahle to
harvest crop aiter crop of w()(,l<l. Ol'er :l
period oj )'ears, Such land is dc\,oted pri
marily to the continuous growth and pro
duction of merchant.l.hle forC1>t products
under consciou~ly :Jpplied iorest practices.
The term applies to \lri,'au!ly owned fore.'it
la.nd,

Duwtlsl:lin., the- instOlllatkm of the SUIll
Iler Hog last )"e:Jr made nects~an tht build
ing .,f a nell' (ru;$ ((;II1I"<:)'or, This will be
eqllillped witll rCI'er,ing chnin to take thc
slabs, cl1gin~", eto::.. to eitht!r lhe: old hog
or tht new Sumner,

The pond has been dredged, turbines and
the Corli;;,; engine. ill the fIClwer 111:111t hll-"e
be;en cle:lnetl and ins(lt."Ctcd (No.1 turbine
is schcdllirtl for re-blading .some time duriuA"
the year). General repain were made in
tht boiler mom and thv Qnm,. I\tre p:l.tchl;.1
up, HQwcI'..,r, the <well;; mllst I~ rehuih,
which will rl.'quire more tillle- tll:'1o this brier
shutdown affords tlnd will htwe to be: d(lllC'
l:lter.

Equiplllcnt to S\lpplr steam. w:ttl'r, air :tnd
e.lectricity Ita" hl.-'Cn hrnught inw gOt"l(1 eon·
dilion,

THE FAMILY TREE

Potlatch Unit
As of April 26lh, niuctY-one \)(:recnt of

the 18j Potlatch Ullit ane! W.I.&11. Rr. CQ_
emplo)'ccs whose lI:tttlCS are on the POtlaleh
1I0llor Roll had b«:n disch:trged from ser
\·icc. Of the seventeen men still iu sen'iee
three are re-enliSlJnellts--R.ichard C, Elsea,
Ilers(he\ Libey and James C. Poston.

The war trllle need for a wom..,n's lunch
,llId resl room pasl, the; L1cilitics provided
for lhc use of the womell employees '1.1 POt
latch ha I-e IX'en added to the old smoke
house and have made possible a room
2J ft; ;.t 61 II. The interior has been re
painH..-d in twO shades oi gray. Tables arc
covered with linoleum and excellent iacilities
are pro~'ided for tbe lunch period-pinochle,
picture shows. et(.

Clifford F. Lathen, personnel manager at
Potlatch, has I<:h the COmllan)' to t:lke Ol'er
man:lgement. of the Richfield Distribming
Stalion in Moscow, Cliff had been with the.
compalll' since the £:til of 1940 and during
the w:tr \'ears served as safety director and
IlCrSOJlncl man:lg-er, To him the men brought
their prohll:lllS of gas :tnd tire rationing,
sclecti"e service, deferments, etc,

SIICCc<'ding Cliff as personnel lllan:tger is
Thomas G. Youman!'>, Jr.. recently disch:trged
\'eternn £rol11 the.._>\nn)'. HeJs a gr:tduat<:
of the Lewiston State Norm:tl School. Per
sonnel e.xpe.rience in the ..\rlllY iucluded
se\'era! months at (;unp Shelb}', Mississippi,
as well as a ponion of his fourteen mouths
overseas, and equips him weI! for this posi.
tion, For meritorious servicc in Gem",-ul)'
Youmans rccei,-ed :l field commission of
second licmenant and lhe bronze star ior
valor,

The Potlatch Unit took advant;l.ge of the
log shortage, preeipit:ttcd b)· the deep mud
in lhe woods and lhe forced closing of some
(.amps. to shill the sawmill down for its
annual rep.1ir job on !\pril 9th.

Upstairs in the sawmill. carri3ge trucks
and rails have h~n trued U\1, tracks leveled
and two new carriage [ralllt:.S instalIe,!. Band
mill wheels have been ground and aligned
and the log haul COIl\"~'or aud drh'e have
h.e.en repaired and a new sh:lft installed.
SOllie. of the bearings on the edger ha\'e been
babbitcd and the edger saws Pill in align
ment. Roll cases were :lIse trned up and
rcbushed,

the recurrence of an earlier illness. Vent
was Ctnlllo)'ed as stoc:k c1crk in the shippillg
office and had ser~·ed as president of the
plant credit onion, He W:l.S well known
to cllery person at tho: Illallt and exception
ally wdl liked. His death is a loss to eveI')'
one oi his friends and their nomb<:r is a
great compliment to his personali!)"_

Rulledge Unit
Sculll('1)ut hetween two c.x-~a\')· S.1ltS in

the Rutledge Head-(translate:d we should
110t prim it)-l bnson .says, "Skipper, the
barometer is falling, and the temperature: is
rising. I request llenllissiou for all hands
to change from long handle skh'\'ies to the
light summer type." BUnls--"PermissiOll
gr.llne<1, and ll<lar a hand on this deck. Pipe
down all I rish P~nnants."

April 23 Bob Berger and £,ul Bullock
were here to help t$t.1blish a new personnd
rClCord file ill the: lime uflM::e at lhe plant.
RlIIledgc personnel record:; will now he kel)l
in the s.'lme manner as are lhose at Cle.u
watc.r-and Potlatch.

A.bo\·e- Cltll.rinr
rrollnd for Boy
Scout. cabin. Left.-
Foreman 8111
Campbell about 10
dump a load of
concrete.

,,;1. 1946

lQb :\lcJZinlc\', .\rchie ;\Iarris and Rowe
It shared 'champiollShip honors in the
!c/UrnarnCIl1 on the d:ly Sllift, D, D.

ms was the winner on the 9-JO shift :lnd
~ Olson on the 10--11 noon hour, The

rs rl..'Cci\'ed a len-pound ham each for
>ltf tlinm:r with lhe low score man for

shih ,getting a pound of w;:iuers.
r lie night of -Allril 26th I,'as a btul ont:

the fire dtpannlCml, The Pres.-to-!ogs
::I produced a dalld~- blaze (the worst

they h:I\'e had-it being Friday night the
. bins were of course full to the tOp)
"'hen things began to quiel down a bed
disco\'ered 011 fire in the fIre hall.

l;II5S and bed dothing were completely
1lITled.

\ lumber checking class under diret:tion
mlrllt:tor A. T. Kauffman is \mderway.
l:Ilding arc Sylw:ster R:llnstock, Hngo

n, Henry Bethman, Sid Scheibe,
Ra}'" :lnd earl Euscher.

class in drafting, IInder supen·ision
1: ~ne Gllsscnhovell (a pan oi tlll: state

~iQnal education program) is also in
wess,
i1It: plant landSl;aping is beginning to pa)'

fl\mds in eye allpeaL I~eturning I'eterans
l. I'isitors remark about it, alnl('lst to a

In charge is \'eteran Carl Euscher.
L (Vern) RlIllllioll, Clearwater em

Ie since May ~, 1923, died Allril 8tll,

Clearwater
",;ut Troov No. 13i. sponsored b)' the

'llter Foreman's Council, is to have.
,in oi its own. \Vork is undt:fW:l)' 10

)i!h th.: troop a m(:('ting Illace size. 18 [t.
it. with an eight-iOOl clidosed porch.

l!as.cmcnl :\Ild f1rq)1ace. There will be
big room on the main floor \\'ith :l.
n alld wash room in the 1);1s<;:mellt.

t:-teri"f will be covered with log cabin
tIg. Tho.! troop is under direction of Bob
lIl;Cr and Don Garber. 1n charge of
l'1Iction i$, bascmcllt-Hohnan; fram

-RilJg; siding and rOOf-Sc.Qfield; fin-
-Shepherd; lliumbing-R(lss i wiring-
ru; fireplace and landscaping-Cum
,d.



Abo..~Readlpl' from klwer n,:bt comer
clocll:..-Ue ".....an.d table-E. R. Dannerman. G.
C. Grq'1' (shlppl"l" suPt-l. \·lncem.o )Iop·
bnl. P. It. TabiD (supL of mfl'.). nup
A!Jpland. W. J. Gamble (AGll WU,:U K:r.).
W. Eo flcarn. C. 1.. BWlnp (PFl Gll). J. J.
O'Conneil (Potbt",h ml'l'.l. Llld....,.. S.-..nson.
1.. H. YOIIDI' (ehJd enrtDft:r and sawmlll
supt.). Wm. E. Knt.1I$<":. O. U. wuxhel (AG)f
PFJ). F'nnll: Con.l'liottl, Uuur To.-..n {;b$L
Sec:. PFI).P. H. Ibll, M:rrop A. Putman.

8ckl'll'-AbM:ntces from the )(osc:ow ban
quet, Geor.... Rlftl"o alld !'Otis SmlRt.

Retiring P.F.1.
Men Feted

At three separate banquets during
lhe month retiring P.F.!. men of sixty
five years and over were honored.
Their retiremenl became effective
March 31s1 in accord with age sped·
fted by the Social Securily Acl.

Fourteen were retired at Clearwater.
nine at Potlatch, Iwo from the W.I.&M
Ry., and six at Rutledge. At left above
is Ihe Pol1atch group except for two
membe.r:i--<enter lcrt-who were nOI
prescnl :It the i\loscow banqucL Below
:11 lert is the Clearwater group. No
picture was available of the banquet
held at B07.anla Tavern. Ilayden Lake.
ror the Rutledge group or Julius Gil·
benson, Joe Stan, Olar V. Benson,
Adolph Eberle, Victor 1'[armol1 and
Leonard A. \Vhiding.

Below-Read!n, from man In cenler fore
Il'ound around table ",lock",l$(! - Charlie
Johnson. Fred LI",nhard, C. J. Cummerford,·
John Solberl'. Ed JusUce. &oy Hurfmll.n,· JC5lI
Jacll:s. Shelt Andre .....• Ira Perkltu. Dave
TroJ·,· Bill Stel'"ll.rt. W. B. Wotfe. O. II.
~h~,- 6.111 Smith, ','rank I'nel, John
Aram.- Bill Alspacb, HtJlr:r TO!"M:p,- Frank
Green, Ed Relllc:,. Ed Moen, C. L. 81111np..·

-
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Billings Guest Speaker
At Wood Products and
Intermountain
Logging Conference

P.E!. ~ C L Billing) \\J.S
:,pe3ker at a noon lunchton or lhe "'ill"
kane Chamber of Commer.::e. hrlJ i
connection with Iht: Wood ProJu.:1
Clinic that met priol 10 th~ InlmnfJl>
Lain Logglng Conrerence in I'arh' .\rnl
Later in the same week \1r 'Billint:
was principal speaker at the t"\minJ.:,
banquet which marked con.:lu~i\ln I

the logging conrerence.
In both speeches the OPA was 'lurp-;

I)' taken to task for ~n unre:llhtic trt:l1·
ment of lumber pn.::es.. Treatment b\
OPA of Inl:1Od Empire optralOh ,,")
labeled as dicriminalory and 3. rC1ult~
ror good production achie\·ed u~
trying conditions during war timbo ~1r

Billings also stressed that nC\\ meloo..h
or utilization or wood r~lIr<es mU)l
be disco\'ered and developed under :.I

rree enterprise system or they mOl}" not
be developed at all, cautioned OlgJin~t

removal of patent protection. and em·
phasized that markels must be fOl1nJ
for the less valuable secondar}' species.
or wood that groW in Ihe roresls ul'
this region.

Presiding at the meeting was P.F.l.
purchasing agent II. N. Rooney. prc~
tdent or the [ntermount:lin LoggiflJ:l
Conrcrence.

----
Gossiper: A ta.te-beann.. anImal

Theil there is the one aoom the 5coldt·
man who won an :lIltomohilc al a billgO prnt
and married a woman with 1l:lS on her
stomach.

Conscience ...ams us as .. friend he·
fore II punishes lIS as a Jud..e.

The rC2SOlt the ladits watch their fillllTN
so dosely is because ii tht')· don·t. no
e1s.-: will either.

Russia to Expand
Lumber Output

A 30 to oW per~nt inereasc in tumbu
production as wmP3-red with prey,6l" OIllpat
is vcpected in Russia during the next un:
)·"'3rs. acoording to reports fttti\'ed by tbc
Department of Commer~ Russb.·s forti!
tractS comprise about one-third of the rouI
iort5t area of !.be world, and the prognm
aims to increMC OUtput sufficientl}· til pro
vide lumber needed for So\·itt rcconetnll:'
don and also 3 SUJlIlus for vcpons to pI:Itt
Russb. among the chief lumber u:porI~

countries.
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lay Woesner Retires
By 'MABEL KEar,', Pm:l:l

\\'ith the responsibility of twenty-six fire
ns to his credit, Rayl- Woesner, Chid
Warden of the Potlatch Timber Pro

. e Association since 1920, has retired.
Woesner came to 1d:lho from Mon
where he had built up a fine back-

:l1Dd for bis position through experience
tile U. S. Forest Service.

:luring his administration. transportation
me forested areas from which Potlatch

its timber has progressed irom pack
to truck roads and, during the past

oKllI, airpl3ne patfol and p.1rachute jump-
wpplemented the set-up.

!II the past quarter of a century, a net·
~ of trails and roads has gradually t.1ken

Telephone lines criscross the area.
out towers, ranging from 40 ft. to ItO

4,.'( the vantage points within the terri,.
Following Pearl Harbor the force of ~
n:oce.d workers steadily dwindled until
kc.lme necessary for Mr, Woesner to

the role of teacher and to train high
..I hoys and women to fiB responsible
iItions in tbe forests. Men beyond retire-

age also were prevailed upon to return
JOrk.
\ fire warden has need to be a very vers
nllall , , , -anrt OUr""l'Ctinng' clficf was all
Ilia!. 1n addition to keeping an eagle eye
maintenance and improvement crews,
'ng weather instruments, pinch-hitting

the telephone, breaking in many inex
l:ricnced workers, superintending brush

I by a crew of Mexican Nationals,
bas found time to absorb into his own

up some of the m3jest)' of the forests,

ais plans for the future are somewhat
nite, but certainly whatever they may

tbe best wishes of the management and
"mnel of P.T.P.A. will always accom

ZIT Ray Woesner,

'j Adam came h;lck to eanh, tI,e only thing
would recognize would be our jOkC5,

Ihunan skin siored three weeks has been
II! succesiully in graflS on badl~' burned
lTicemen. Volunteers contributed skin
tn:mner of blood bank. Science will

!dr peacetime possibilitY of skin-bank.
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Twenty-five Year
Club Formed

By C• .\1, Andrew, Prr.sid~lrI.

Po/lntch fJ'lliJ~ Piller.f

Saturd3)', :\pri1 13th, was ;1 red letter
d:I~' for those employees of the three units
of Potlatch Forest:;, Inc" and the WI&~I
Ry. "'ho ha\'e <:ompleted lwenty-fj\·c years
or more .of unintcrnl!lll:u sen'ice, On that
da)' Ihe "POTLATCH WlIITE f"INERS"
W;'t!; born •• , :I club to hrlnor those wlto
ha\'c a record of twem)'-lh'c years or more
of unhrokeu service with th~ comp.'IIl~',

At the meeting there was opportunity for
old friends of long st:\m.1illg 10 _talk over
the good olt.! da)'S when the compan~' was
young-and SO were we. Ed Lillard ex
presSctI the ;,.entimcnt of the group when
he said, ''I'm going to wear the club emblem
at work, :11 play, and at home." Men en
titled to membership were present from
every division of the compao)', including
lllanagt:ment, and ir was easy 10 Set' that
considerable pride was felt ill hal'ing at
tained membership in this exdush·c group.

The clllb was the gutst of PFI at lunch
and then went to the ~bsonic Lodge Hall
to organize. C L. Billings presided umil
officers were elected and Miss M;lbcl Kelley,
only woman employee qualifie<! 1(1 mem
bership, acted as secretar)'.

"This meeting has been called ior the
purpose of forming some kin,1 of a PFT
I'cterans' organization and it is the wish
of the compan)' that the rank and nit! o[ the

membership run tIle club," said i\1r. Billings
in his opening remarks.

Ait;:r a 10l of discussion;ls 10 oflicers and
eligibility rules for membership. the group
decided to h:we a president, \'ice-president,
seuctary. tTeasurer, and a governing board
composed of fj\'e persons, one irOIll each
of the three mills and one each irom the
two woods departments, The go\'erning
board will rel'iew border line cases for
eligibility of membership which, by will of
lhe club, will be held stricti}' to emplo)'ees
with twenty-nve or more cOnseclltil'e years
ot emplO)'ment 1'0 their credit.

Due to a conflicting meeting the woods
groups were not represented.

B)' private caucus each of the three units
selecled their directors. S, E. Andrew will
represem Clearwater; Paul Tobia, Potlatch;
and Harold ~Ia}', Rutledge.

:\oo\'e - c, L. BlUnJp hnnds P\'eJ to
tlle flr!t president of the Potlatch "'1Ii1e
Plners---C, l'Ir. Andrew (an elfbl-pound Pres
to-Io" borrowed from the fuel room In lieu
of 11. real r:wel) , iU," I'.labet Kelley, only
woman member, In rlfhl backpound,

Below-Flrt)'_nlne ha"e qualified lor mem
bership in this select poup from the three
mills. The number .hilS not as ,'d been def
initely determined lor 80\'111 and Headquar·
len \O'oods operallon$,

The: writer W;"IS ch.,<:tcd firS! president by
secret h.,Uot and ~Iiss )Iabel Kelley was
chosen \'ice-presidcllt by acclamation. George
HUUson was elected treasurer and J, R.
Scott was later selected a~ sc:cret:lf)' by the
presidem, following .,uthorization to name
a secreta!'}',

The infanq- of the orglllliz.ltion precludes
a \'er)' definite announcement of the club's
prOgralll al Ihis time, but I can say that it
does include both business and social ses
sions and that the company has ~prcssed a
desire to gi\'c some special recognition and
prh'ileges to Ihe Qualif}'ing membership
whose lo)';"\lty and efficiency have contributed
largely to the success of Ihc p.l-rent organ
i1.ation. Commiuees h:wc hem oppoimed
to select lapt"l pins, ur:tft by-laws and trans
act other business for the organization.



Abo,'e--lIuvy lruck5, a p:u1, of the war lurplus equlpmenl purehased, wllJ make potilblt
quick tr,LllJ<port1lllon of mfcn. tools and equipment. CTPA emplo)'ee John Curtls lUI....
1I1onrside one of the trucks .•. an Inlcrnatlonal Ihat has a hleh and low drlvlnr ranre ami
five forward spcClb In each ran~c. a IWO lpeell heavy ..'Ineb. electrlcall)' operaled brakes t.
lI'aller, IIIUll nlany other fealurCll"

Bclow_PropGJCd silt' at Jaype for one of Ihe. air fleldl Ihal "'III be conSlrueted. Th&
creek's eoursc "'11I have to be Chauled but lJ. "ery lood field can be had with IItll", _k.
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oi becoming lost. and should kllow bo-' I
light and handle small fires.

Maps of the: are:t ami p;trticularly of 11k
seclion in which Ihe camp is located dlnuld
be oblained and kept in the camp office iN
such an emergenq as smokecha~ing. Like
wise, tools to fit the smokechaltCr joh ~IlnuJd
be kept handy and sharp. Names of IllCIl
assigned 10 smokechasing duty should be
posled in lhe offICe so that Ihey "Om k~ ...
they are in line for lire dlllr if OC9S!O"
arise.s. The Timber Protecth'e A"SOCI-1UOII
and how il functions should be explained
10 them. The Association is l1.atur:1I1)' ....m

tire su.soo .nd a careful ehcc:k of tIftIp
~T'\Onncl madt 10 detcrmmc In~
wno shall go OUt on fire eall and 110~
not. Dc.Iinite infomution at III ho i Iitt
worth,..oo "'00 is not, before an~
arises., will SlIre~}' bring Uout a grtltl7
degree 01 effcctlHl1css on the fin: tiat..
Without this prdiminari prec:llltion 1IIUI)'
men rna}' inad\'ertcntl}· be :usignel I" liru
wno should be lefl in amp.

A logging Qmp should be OJg:iniud for
fire dut'r and a definite pb.n nu,de Ii' folJ,
through. :J.1ong Ih~ follO\O.ing order

Si\!OKE ChASERS
Al least lhret men shuuld be: dlU!iCn :I._

leaders for smokcchUC!r work. .\lllug .itb
one or IWO olhers 10 ac<:01l111an) c:ll:h lcadtr
it would Ihen becOme the work of thtse~
10 run dO\\'l! small rlres in Ihe area adj:l~1
10 tllcir camp when calk-d upo", Such IIlftl
should kno\\' how 10 TIm a C(ll111).1~~. 'hou~1
tlOSStss a lhorough knowledge i,f the lIrQ
In which Iher arc 10 work. sllvuld be :iliIf
10 get Ihrough the woods withOl1t tbll(n

TIIE FAMILY TREE

lowtr a",ntl)- h ;t1TC<1dy in C<;lIldhu,m for
bunr~ Withoul the expected rains of
~Ia}' and )UI1\: ....e ...."IIIt! right nO" be on
the Ihmhold (of a \Cl')' ~rly fire season.
In f:l(1. \\l' ml1st e'l(pect:on early fire ~aS01l

and il is now lime to Cl,n,ider whal we are
goin~ 10 do this rear Ie> ke~ll lire OUI ,~i Ihe
w(lO(is"

,:\$ the IlaSt }'l-ars (If IIrep;J.rdlness are reo
,'iewed, one 11111;111 5-:ll-""'h:1l d-e call we:
dtl?" 11,,"'c"Cr, thut: are a number oi
thing,; we call and should do,

For instance. lhe iori'tllan of a logging
c.lmp should be cOllsl1hl'd in advance of the

an a~ed rublic opinion. .-\:; a people.
though. we arc not ,.~ out from under the
smn"")' pall of mtliffcrenco!' and negligence
tfat h:t~ bttn ~ponsihk for the burning of
r.bl. acre:aS' (,f rall:l;l.c :md iore"l bntb.
There i... gfJOt1 ~n!!O(: :md urgcm need for
the K«J) 1d3bt> Grttn CQJTlmittce anti ill
p~m 11m ha~ a" an nbjtain: the elUtion
of a kttn a ....4T('!K$> 1»- CH:f)'(mC of the
want'\11 dc~truCli\('llb~ of unOOlluvI1td fire..
The human arc!usnc,' lhat has n!sultted
III a too high pen:cnt~c of r:lngc and forest
fires in l);l..~t ,'eo,", is a ioml of criminal
neglig~C' aud ~htl\lJd WtaT th;u brand.

I'REPARED:"i"£SS
Til a haml anti j:tlun: re!:ui",usbip ith fire

prc\"('n{iOIl Il~ tire prtll:lrWne:>s the
careful dr:lflin!: of plan:> to make possible
carl)' amu;:k of lire where\'er it m.1Y O(:(:\IT
and with a iuffidelltl)' .strout:: forcl: 10 (l\lick·
If bring it \1nder conlt,ll.

\\'hmer we like it or nOI another fire
se."Ison is T;llliuly allprnaching. H~\'}' snow
is Ic:ning Ihe higher cle\"lltions and IOe

Page Six.

Keep Idaho Green
(ContlDued from pare one)

a .staggering aggregate loss 10 the nation
each }"car.

'"ariGUS l.'TOUpS of kindred inttmts in
l.,laho 00"" propose lhe expenditurt oi large
~ums of monc}' 10 attraCI touriSts and \"ac<l
li(llllsb to ucr\''adon;tl and scenic artas
aboul the stale. Tht'iC groulls are quite
.....itllin their rights alld tlttl'<: is nOlhing IIn
rea;()uable in tlleir h(lllt 10 capture a share.
(Ii the lourh;t IT;ldc "'hich in n'lmml )'ean
amount:> to thc third larg(>sl hu"iness in
"\merica" With Ihe coming (If visitors 10
Idaho, howe"cr, will also c"llIe all CYllr in
creasing need for vigilallce against lire.

It will be inIllIWiate1}' agreed lhat Ihe
I~I waf 10 light lire is 10 llrcnnl il and
that the beSt anlill<1te to UllllcetS$.."IT}· de
struction of iore..1 and r:lnl:e resources is

'-_."._-

Cal\'eM stock, Th15 material for cuh'uts
eomcs knocked do""," all.d stnppcd In pacl<
~ BoliS for aSRmbl,. are to the wooden
bolt ",hkh b accardy .trap)M'd 10 the under
.lde of the Pf$te<! half eulO'ert pieces.

CTPA employee Leon Thornion displays
three of the s1~1llI lhal will be .-Icd al eross
111f' points; of Ih", roads Ihat w",b the C1ear
......tu and Pollatch. }lor", Ih:u> 500 .such
s1fl\S ov", b«.1l. made-thclr pastil>&" should
find faTOO- witb flshl!JTllen and hupbme.D _tao
occlUilo~y have a DOpe lOG ~oocl sense of
direction.
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Camp 58-McComas :\Ieadow
Wc 1Irt' 11'\\\ h:tuling Ir>g;' aJ<-lin and Ihe.

roo&. a~ in f.!Q('I(i shal)c.

Camp 5i-Break£ast Creek
..\ethi~· has been at a 10.... pt)int during

the month with road tri.ltlbk (;;lu."Cd by
melting snow. E\"en tile' bull ade Icum
!tin;nion hull COQk. dishw:lshcr :lnd l1unk~'

that is' has $(lmething to C\1S:i about as he
mak~ his rounlb--the mud i< deep a5 --.
Gra\d hauling has l3.kcn mt.>!'t (If the cs-ew's
ti~

Dr. Pe:l~'s hair rr'ttlret' (or remt>\c:s-)
o,c.:m" to ha\C taken the woods III storm.
We: bear that C\'CD Th\lr Xybtrg is trying
it and .,'ord ha..;. rc:achffl us that Hairless
J~ I fnnnte nidmame no\\ f()r )olr. PQ~)
will ~-wcar by the fQnnub.. Rcporl 111"0 has
il that he isn'l the onl:r 0fIC who has been
S9o'c;aring by tM formula.

Ah. "priug__hen a )"oung man's f:ancy
turns to--fishing. There has been a rush
these last few weeks to get iI license \\'hicb
wtit.les- one. to bzilJ' walk up and do\\; n the~_
cr«.ks. Some anglcr;; h.,n: been spotted on
Reed's Creek. Oflng Ed\\arrl~ was am the
vther ri.'l)· but the onl~- thing' he caughl w.... ~
h- from hb wife. who waited supper twO
hours for his r..-turn.
Th~ l>ympmhie", of evCf)'N1e in C30l11 went

10 the L,TlSl" brothen t)n the loss (Ii Iheir
fatber, Je...-;; Lang. J~s was an old timer
to the Pierce r illn :J1lI1 W:l$ well knnwn
:111<1 likotd rhroughom the Cle3f\\·ater.

Camp 59--Meadow Creek
Suo\\' all gone, bur plent}' of mud. 5a\\

gang5 lind ~kidding (;;lIS hard at work.

Camp 54-Washington Creek
Spring has come. the rQl)ins sing.
I heard ont ill Ihe ,;ky.
I looked liP 10 admire the birJ
\lld-spring? Ohl spring-my eyel

..• Georg.: H'·afforll.
Ah-res. spring is definitdy h\:re. Qlle

~urc sign is no mllrt snow flakes-wdl,
small olla ;It an)' rate. IIC.'n~'~ hoping the
ro.,d dries up preu)' soon so t\'cr)'body call
drive right tn town rrom camp.

Headquarters
According to tllat \\'e.11 kfl()wn aUlhoritr

(Ill ontdoor ~ports, Jim Delaney himsc.li,
the lillie i~n't r\gnw'ct- for spri!1g fisbi='''''
Jim S.'I)·5 you c'Uil catcb ;UI)' fi~h until Ihe
_kul1k cahl);jgt' is up all)n~ the creeks. Jim
is al leas-t vartiall)' right as '>Orne fort)"
He:lIlquartcrs fishemlCfl c;tn testH)'.

Ernest Johnson, new proprietor oi the
HNdqu:trterS Omg Co. has started off in
a cloud of smoke. During Emie's nrst w'cck
lhc p.;linter, D,;,t)', brought in a bundle of
laundl')' ;and ~et it on the sto\e in the back·
room t)f tht dmg ~r(lre. The cloud oi "nol;e
came. 1.'It"r and ~red Ernie the j(lb of ~d·
ing the btmllk to the lauOOl')-.
~ :anti Edith flacon :tre fl()\\. mnning

the Headquarters stOre.
The track to Camp 14 ha~ bern plowed

(\\It and ~fay \110;11 see re-flPClling of the
camp after a I\>ng sbm·down.

Jack ~fclGnnon. the inquisilil'c Scot, is
all conftL<:cd. The gil)" who appears in lhe
Ja."t isue t)r TIr{' FOlRiIj Tru as Ole Hem
ler is the fellow wht\ he ~ been calling
Henry i111 t11CSe yc:;a~ So now he's got to
go apologize and Ix-gin all o\'er again. :lnd
it'!; hard to teach an old dog oew tricks.

Camp 55-Lower Alder Creek
Spring ha~ ann·ed-...·e: h"lk- We IIQ1\'

han.' fifteen gangs of "'1""~ anri k\"tn calS
skidding. Production is ~ootI con~idenng

the time of )'ear.

XE\\' EQUlP~lEST

A oonsiJ table qultl1lit>" of "urplu" g(t\.~

emment tquipmelt hIlS hecmlle- a\-aiI2ble
and we ha\'e been ahle to obu.in enough of
it to be of re:al advanta~e in shaping tip
preparedness against fire. .\mong othCf'
t.hings we m.\·e pun:h:t"Cd four ~\·tnt)'·five

lOOt o;teel lookout low"rs: fi\·c \\'e:lfl(>11 c;u·
riers that will tl"aItSflCm eight UW1I each.
aloog wilh equipment. over e\'ef)" kind of
tUT3in and will go almost any\\ htte; a
number of h('.3\·y truck~ and a qu:.ntit)' of
steel cul\"en material

We are \'inuall) .'b5'ured ur radio equip
ment that will operate Oft ;II wa\e-Itngth
35Signed to our p;lnkular tI<e and \lie will
c\'enlUall)' ha\'e ~(;l.tinns in Orofino. Head
(luanefS and Elk River. Our Qh will urry
two-.way radio ~B. as also will the packs
carn«:l by the smokechasus ;lind lirc fight~

ing crews. Radios will of Ctlurse be pW:cd
in tbe lookout lo....en..

Last }'ear supplies were dropped to fire
fighting crews by plane wilh great succeu.
We plan a nnmber of ficws and to e\"Cf\tn-
.'IllS 0Jld'3tr1i n fI r llWn.

.\11 possible preparatiQI\<; and !e1ection of
lhe best equipment to be hall .... in realh' us
for fire fighting, but Ihe bbt wa)' tt) fight
fire still remains ""rrt-erllil)rI 0; fire:' T(I do
this we need the intcrcsted help and "upport
of. e\"ef)"one fM che Keep Tdatto Green U1m
Imttec.

Camp 'L3--Deep Creek
Our crew Il()W llIuulJcrs 60-57 n1l.'n :lnd

3 gals. AI"o h\'e dogs.
The monsoon period struck here .\pril

25i.h with plenty of fUf)". T elephoncs went
dead. r.tilroads and highw3)'s(?) were liter·
ally C()\'cred with windialb. ..\ little. rain
fell-about four inch~,nd the road to
town became: a fOllrteen ioot wide flume.
The only car th.1t made il in without chllins
W,IS a little )·tllow Stude-baker Ihllt call
swim.

:We should -finish here the last or June
thtn to C:tmp -m.

Camp 45--Badge.r Meadow
The first thing of imlx>nance that hap·

pened in April was Ihe IIlO\ in~ of ~aW)'trs

2~~P 42. TIle)" were transferrcd on April

Both skidding itnd hauJ;~ work \\'3S re
sumed on •.\pril End aiter a <lllwn ~riod

because of mud. Ux.ks and erev.· arrived al
camp nil that (bu.

About fift)' men Ilre cmplo)ed here :It
pr<:senL Plan.~ ha\'c been made to send -i1WS
int.) upper Caml) J6 t(l ~t20n 5dwing in
preparatKm for summer logging i1t th;:it
camp.

Camp 42-BovilJ
Resume<! skidding on .\pril ~ntl after be

ing down since )farch 19th.

to spend time with these men to enable
ID bellcr perloml the sIIIoktch3sing

I is well also to det-c1op a rttOrd of lI1en
h;ive had cxJ}t.riencc in fighting fire, to
the differem parts of the country with

tbe)" arc III I fanlitiar, and to lea"e
iIIfOrm.11ioll at the disp;att.her"s Mflce.
,.wdcrablc emphasis should be gh"en
fIhase of the .....ork as a fire that can be

when it j .. ~maJJ b~· a good smoke-
· ercw" can be utinguhhtd. whereas
· bt otherwise develop into a confulgr.a.

CREW "crIOS
"dl in ad\'aflce of the fire St'2~on a crew
• sbuuld be sclcctffi to handle ;I small

of up If) 25 men in case a fire call later
for suw help. This man ~hould be
of his sclection aocl 31 least t .....o

~[~ should also be named 10 guar.mtee
being on h::md 10' ~upen-i.se fire

"ng work and to furnish le:ukrship for
«-'nd cr.::w should it also be needed.

men st;lected should ha,'c had some
. e in fire fia:lu.i.n&-wMk 2nd should

~ the qualities of leadership but need
nt«ss;trily know the CQuntrl as weI! as
t those selteted for smokechasing work

it is not likely a erc,,' of men will be
Ollt on initial action and the location

tile fire wilt he: .....ell known.
all 25-man crews therc should be a

\\ J>o;,$ to aceolllpan)' the foreman. He
.bould be selected in a(h'ancc if possible
his presence is quile esselltial. It is

II)' more practic;tl to work men in
r.l1 groups aitcr reaching Iht firt. Better
r'ii-ion is possible with a forem;tn and
w boss than ..... ith a foreman alone. For
nee. it is nOt uncommon to see me.n
ing around near the. fire line after a

lo1:er arrives. Thc," seem to think that
urh'al of the. dozer means lhe sitllation

\I.-ell in hand. With better ~upen'ision

men .....ould be put 10 work cutting
"areas which the dOl,er was un;tble. to
.rd- Out on the inside of the. fire line. Such
d: will san~ llluch timber and cut down

Itlltl) the burner are;1 which is of course
I we are working to do......·s;lVe. timber.

ORGANIZATIONAL CHART
III all of the fire work it should be de

illed in advance just who is to ha\'e
e and an org:tni?.;ltional chart should

posled Oil Ihe c:tl1lP. bullction bo;ird with
,. to the Co,mp office for US)' reference

Ihe. Co'unl) clerk )of:tnYiimes a camp has
C.'Illed ;md the clerk did nOI know what

du or who 10 c:tll for fire work Follow
i.; a suggesled outline chart for the a\'
ccamp wilh the infonnation Ihat should

>ttpplied :
liP FORE~fA~ (Fire Boss) .
Alternate .
"It~mate .•......•....•.... , , .•
SMOKECHASER ACMON F18.ES

· Smokechaser ,. Helper .
Smokechaser , Helper., .. ,."
Smokechascr , , .. He.lper ........

CREW ACTION FDlES
Foreman Stnw Boss .

:10 Forem:tn 2nd Stnw Bo55 .
Foreman 3rd , Str.tw ~s .

IDr: I-Bull g;tng . , 2-Seaion gang
.' J-Loading crcw .. +-S20W I{angs ..
>-G!.t skinners .. 6--Constmction crew
. i--elc... etc.. etc.

:at CLERK , , .
iSPATCHER .



:\inetr-fi\'c member~ of the Latah CO'llnt.:
ChOl1ll~r oi Cormnerce oi which Chet Yan
get. P.F.L Bo\'ill wareh('lUsc fnrermn. i.
president. met for dinocr and a di.'<CI1~~·

oi fortst prot«tion and tree farming in tk
Camp 42 cookhouse (;Il the cwning nl \pril
lith.

Principal spe;akcrs were .\. B. Curti,. dril:i
lire \\'arden for the P(ol1atch :wd Our·
"""ale.r Timber PrOtectivc .\c'iOCRti~.
Chas. Powell, U. S. Forest. Sen-icc;: -!
Profcs...-"Or \Voeltz of the Uui\-d"ltJ 0.1
Icbho School of For~tl)·..\ min-it. rrtd
for Tomorrow. was shown bJ a rtPrdGl
:tti\'e oi the Western Pine .\~sociatioo.

-

latah Chamber of
Commerce Meets
In Bovill

~oItk~(i,
To Clearwater's J im Ford, who Jo,. ,

after the charger room at Lt:wi,IOII. -l

member of the 25-year club. gl)t:s Ihi
month's blue-ribbon.

Jim needs no introduction fo lbe:
people of Clearwater, h3\'ing \\ockrJ
there for the pasl 5e\"enteen \'e3r~ Hi
acquaimanceship extends -10 man
others about p.r.!. :IS he al:M'l \\ork .
at Elk Ri\'er for nine yeJ.rs.

There is a youthfulness. a sort
irrepressible jaunriness to his beJrin~

th:lt has \\'on him a greal m:lny friends..
Favorite hobbies include such ilems
:IS raffles and trap shooling-(he's an
exper[ with a gun and ratcs the scltt
company of the lOP trap shooler~ (If
LeWiston). Currently the raffle holi!-)
burst forth in the selling of chances on
a gun, Jim having just accepled de·
livery of a new one.

World ~ries games will find him
with an ear glued to the rat.lio. Tih:
protographcr found him with a bit pi
Copenhagen under a lower lip :mJ.
didn't rate the smile that would h;l\~

produced a piclure which woulJ h3\'l.'
done him greater justice. A good ~e
and a real asset 10 p,r.!.. We'r~ h:lrr\
to call him "Man of the ~\onth,"
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TaM Is a man'. ability 10 tom'lnce his
wlte that 11 woman loob 1Jt0ut In a fur
coal,

George V. Hjon, 3ccording to 311110U~.

me~1l by ,\. B. Curti!:, h;'l5 been hired as
assl5tant firc chief for the POIL1.ICh Timber
Pn:'tec1h'e Af';«x:i."ltion and bq.,'"3.11 work for
Chud Fire Warden Curtis 011 .\pril 1st.

George is a nati~'e of Idaho. Was born
and l'<'Iiscd ill Kooskia and gndu.1.ted fr(lll!
the KClO.'!kia High School where he was an
outsundl1~g athlete, Laler he played guard
on Idaho S w'ollder foothall team under
Coach al:~r1ie Erb ;1\ IQ2e-a team that
n."lrrowl~· miS5ed go;ns- to the Rose Bowl
and was undefeated during the se.1son's plav.

He is a ~raduare of the U. of r. School ~f
Forestry alYd reech'ed his degree in forcstT)'
111 t931: FlrSl Clllll[Q)'ment after graduation
was wllh lh~ CTP,\, later w;th the U.S,
Forest ~n'lce. rhe Slate forestry depart.
men!. and at the Gllayule project in Cali.
forllla.

Hjort Named As
Curtis Assistant

A second Pr~-to-Ing.. m.:I;chine went fo.
wa.rd 1<) S(luth Afri..... \'ia lh~ ~I S Sih'er
Oak on .~oril t21h, according to Wood
Briquettes. Inc.~ mana/.::er Roy Huff-
man,

Con.~ign~ is the Gment Rox Company,
Ltd., Parow. uth\frica, who also owns
and oper.1l the other Pr(""·to-log machine
thai ",-as shipped to R~tr~at. 50mb ~frica

in 19 The Gcnent no", Compa~y ae·
(ftlired ownership uf the Retreat plant' from
A. Kurl3nd. who on:l~red the first Pres-to
logs machinc for South Africa and operated
the Retrtal pL"lnl under the finn name of
Boxes and Shook$, Ltd.

Second Pres-to-logs
Machine
to South Africa

THE FAMILY TREEPage Eight.

New Brid~: '" cooked m), first me;ll tast
ni~hl and it ",J1~ a huge success,"

Friend: "Really."
K~w Bride; "Yes. my huso,1.lId is going

1(1 get liS a cook."

Emuarrall!lPlent: When two e)'u meet
lhrou,h 11 ke)'hClle.

Bt:low-The 101' Illndln, at Orofino has been cleaned of bark and debris In anticipation of
an earl)' production of contractor lor.;. l\ray 1st should see the first lop be,ln to arrive here
frl)"l indh idua.l luIlil ..,- CO<ll.nt.tl(l~

"lore tban hrt.nt)·-flve mUUon feet of lop have been deUnrt.d from this landin, I(l the
Lt1I-lslon mill In )'tars past. The binest ~'t.ar$ art. likely behind, bUI 1946 will see approld
mately fh'e mllllon feet bandlt.d here. AU of the production ",Ill be Yellow Pine and mlxt.d
LImber.

On ClarkstoD Towu Hall Program.* ....~ On ;\b.\ lrd,
2" E -...,;:;; o\er h:RLC. ;\\r.
~ - Billing) took p:1rl

in n round I:lble
~ discussion of the
'! hou:.ing "hQrtnge.

£ Presenlonthe
E.. ::; program were
""'-"........'----... represent311\'es of
government (OPA and congress) a
\'eteran, and :I building supply de:l1
er Sponsor of the program W:lS the
Clark~ton Chamber of Commerce.
:and is is scheduled at two week in
tenals for discussion of current prob
lems. It is informative in ch:aracter
:lnd intended to familiarize listeners
with problems of importance.

Brought out during the discussion
was the fact lhat 5e\'ere as II may be.
Ihe housing short:lge 6 only temporary
and that any emergency housing prtr
gram should be careful not to kill off
other types of construction. Rather,
the administrators should be conscious
of the need for continuing to progress
all planned for industrial and com
mercial projects ... al a slower pace
than originally planned perhaps, bU[ in
each instance to encourage their pro
gress. Agreement was reached that
solution of the problem lies in :lttain
ing capacity production from produc
live equipment already in existence.
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